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!l FOR SALE $
ot the signs, "declaring them a use-
*U Ald*°English stated that the silent 

had first been Introduced 
of the Board ot

TO MOVE SILENT 
POLICEMEN FROM 

STREETS OF CITY

especials

for Thursday
Choice Pastry Flour 
24 lbs. $ 1.43
Pore Kettle Rendered 

Lard 31 c lb. <
NEwBtDNDTS 

24c lb.

MARKETS That beautiful nine-roomed | 
bouse with aU conveniences. No. j 

| Z42 Darling Street, for sale at j 
i a bargain.

For Sale—Good red brick cot- ; j 
; tage, six r’ootns, electric lights, ' ; 
i right on the car line, No. 27 !
• Webling street

The New Bell Pianos 
and Player Pianos!

ipolicemen 
at. the Instance

W T. Henderson, city solicitor, 
addressing the Council pointed out 
the liability of that body in permit
ting the signs upon the streets.

The signs were dangerous upon 
the city streets he declared. and in 
particular should not be allowed be-

tracks.

STOCK. :■;
By Courier Zrsoed Wire

Chicago, 9ec. -19.—Cattle, re; 
ceipts, 11,000; market, firm, 
beeves, $7.26 to $14.35; stockera 
and feeders, $6.25 to' $10.20; cows 
Mid betters, $5 to $11; calves, $9 
t) $16.25. , -
' Hogs, receipts, 15.000; market, 
strong; light, $15.15 to $13.-5; 
mixed, $16.65 to $16.50; heavy, 
$15.70 to $16.50; rough, $15.70 to 
$15.85; pigs, $11 to $14; hulk 
sa’es. $15.80 to $16.25.

.Sheep, receipts, 11,000; nv’.rket, 
firm; wethers, $9 to $13.10.: lambs, 
$12.65 to $16.85.

I i
A

> in Walnut, Mahogany and Fumed Oak, at 
Special Christmas prices.

A few good second hand pianos, both upright and 
' square, for sale or rent, including Gerhard 

Heintzman, Briggs, Chickering.

: . B
For Sale—Six-roomed red :

brick cottage on Elgin street; 
very Urge lot. A ,

For further particulars apply-

s
' Traffic Signals Will be Abol- 
| ished, at Least During 

the Winter

tweeil parallel street 
He pointed out the city’s reponÿ- 
bility for accidents arising in any 
wav out of the use of the silent 
policemen.

“it is only the motorists you are 
considering,*' declared Aid. BVagg. 

"We arp thinking of the street 
well.” replied Mr. Hender-

car

;

I; to!

I 5. P. PITCHER & SON *The silent policemen must go, for 
the winter months at least. Stteli 43 MARKET STREET I:| was the decision reached by thé 

jCity Council last night, after lengthy 
debate. The board of works recom
mended the removal of the traffic 
signals, and the city, solicitor spok‘> 
in support of such a policy, declar
ing the city responsble for accidents 
in which the signals were in any 
way involved.

The Board of Works reported:-- 
This committee have considered 

the question of the signs known as 
'.Silent Policemen, which have been 
* installed at a mimber of the street 
iIntersections in the city, and are of menace to traffic, 
the opinion that during the winter Ald Secord supported Mr. Hen- 
months these signs should be dis- demon's contention that the traffic 
peivesd with. signals should not be placed be-

The committee is tunther of the tween the tracks, 
opinion that these signs should not the signals were white and
he placed or maintained between practically ^invisible against the 
t-hfe tracks on any street where the snow, he considered that they were 
street railway is double tracked, S3 useless during the winter. A few 
they constitute a danger and may. jD ^le summer would be all right.

accidents which would erta.il Aid. Dr. Wiley agreed' entirely 
.payment of damages by the city. with Aid". Second, and endorsed the 

Remehiber the sale of Ed. Hob- t The committee further îecoin- recommendations of the report.
«rts (4 miles from the city, on. the |iliend that the letter from \he City Aid. Kelly considered that the 
Bui l ord Road, on Thursday, Decern- Isoliicitor of December 11th be re- signs should be left in places where
her 20tli, 1 o’clock sharp). ?£ honses*, ferred to the Board of Works to pro- they served a purpose,
cattle hogs and sheep. Six horses, pai«e regulations to govern these Aid. Jones called for the “yeas** 
40 head of cattle, 60 hogs, 15 breed- signs and that in the meantime the 'and “nays” on the report, which

The terms, $10 and cbiel- of Police be instructed to re- carried with Aid. Bragg, Symons,
that amount, 10 moVe these signs from the streets Jones, Varey and MacBride in

during th'? winter months. position.
Speaking to the report. Aid. Eng

lish explained that the traffic signs 
were a particular danger to vehicles 
during the winter, although regard
ing thein as a very good thing m

DR. DfiVAN'S FEMALE PILLS mornhi:- j ‘l a°Ul. Secord asked for the opin'oli
m«i:cicVfor aU Femeie Complaint.:» a *». icf the Oity Solicitor. Aid. Bragg 
or thrreforllO ♦ dru^to^s ^Ti^toany tpd thia suggestion declaring

that the Silent policemen, had «£d 
nimoniinuni COD llFMrRMtoralYlm manv accidents, and ware o. great
PHOSI^HONOL. OR MENpud vuadt,;: use to the city.
for Nerve’ and stw.. oercaMs i. y ,. i d Dowling admitted the valu a

■ ot the traffic rigns. giving credit to 
Ta* scobmt. r*,’i on..-—• Q"*?» thoge whQ had introduced them. bu.

------“ —Z. aw___ pointing out that during the wmt~rVXzai’B EheSphcAiae. when vc-hicular traffic was
Th*' Gr-at English i;„ht the signals should he set aside.

_________ The sileat policemen had done
MW IW ■ in. did Veine,. Ovrea Aerrau» their work admirably, and were

EBISfllUH areAra. sun*
^"winter than in the summer.

KlEDlClKsftiO^TO «t*T0.ONT. tFuatfl*WlaimJ Ald Dowling advocated placing a *
* light on each, to be lighted.a^gS^ht. j 

Aid MacBride inquired whence 
the demand for the removal

cars as 
son. Pathe Phonographs i Real Estate and Auctioneer ! 

leaner of Marriage Licenses
l**X*X*****X+'X*).i'*X*X*X*X+'

I
Aid. Jones declared himself as 

differing absolutely with Mr. Hen
derson on this issue,1 expressing his 
opinion that the city would not be 
held responsible In any law court 
for accidents arising out of the use 
of the traffic signale. The latter, 
he declared, prevented many serious 
accidents if they were the cause of 
minor collieions.

-Aid. Bragg declared that the 
curve at the north end of the Alex
ander Graham Bell Gardens was a

•>
TORONTO CATTLE MARKET,

r>- Courier Leased Wire
v Toronto. Dec. 
trade at The Union Stock Yards wps 
steady this morning. Hogs firmer. 
Sheep and calves médium. Receipts, 
69 cars; 720 cttle, 2,255 hogs, 390 
sheep, and! 72 calves.

Export cattle, choice, $12 to 
$12.2$; bulls, $9 to $10; butcher 
cattle, choice, $10.50 to $11.50; 
common, $6 to $6.25; butcher cows, 
choice, $8,50 to $9.50; medium, 
$7.50 to $8; canners, $6.50 to 
$6.75; bulls. $8 to $8.. 57; feeding 
steers, $8.50 to $9.50; Stockers, 
choice, $r.75 to $8.75; light, $6.25 
to $7; milkers, choice, each, $100 
to $120; springers, $65 to $75; 
sheep, ewes, $12 to $14; bucks and 
culls, $7.50 to $9.50; hogs, fed 
and watered. $17.75 to $18; hogs, 
f.o.b.. $1T.75; calves, $14V50 to 
*16.75.

in various styles. We take upright pianos 
in Exchange19.-—The cattle

A?

ms
Special prices on Home

made Taffies and Creams. S. G. Read & Son ^ HI. T.Bi
»LF. MH Automatic 66Bell phone 76. 129 Colborne St Mover

143 WILLIAM ST.
Bell Phones 2140-2141 Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoisting 
Machinery

auction sale
1 CANADIAN PACIFIC |

«cause

opponent, Rev. Wm. Irvine, wga 
running on Labor 'and non-part'sail ! 
ticket in a riding where the maiorily j 
cf the electors are Labor people.

Vote .by Provinces .
Unionists. Laurlevites 1 CALIFORNIA ornerai .yaw»

Phone 866
PfcOM

ing sheep.
vmnthsCcredit°wi)l be given on ap

proved security or 6 per cent, per 
for cash.

=Sop- Ontario . .
Quebec . .
Manitoba 
Alberta . . 
Saskatchewan . . 16
Rrltisli Columbia . 12 
Nova Scotia . .
New Brunswick ,. . 7
V. E. Island .... 0

71 11
2 62

13 1
Offers Unsurpassed Attractions for __ ___

Warm Sea Bathing, Golf, Tarpon Fishing, Etc. B I__
annum
Ed, Roberts,

Proprietor.

9Welby Almas,
Auctioneer. 0

U l
95

IN « RESULTS 4

as Well asHomelike/ Moderate-Priced Resorts 
The More Palatial Hotels

• 92136 Y THE 7V, 'Union ma.lonlty, 44.
•Three Alberta seats in doubt.Fuller Returns From Nipis- 

sing Show Election of GBSONCECe.NEWS OF NiHULaurierite
THREE ALBERTA

SEATS IN DOUBT
•—♦------

Probably a Score of the 
Opposition Candidates 

Lost Deposits

CHOICE OF ROUTES

Bri portion of your ticket reads d. l: & w.
Scranton Coal

Ki(Continued, from page two) f 
quested to' v^c^e.the chair, and Al

derman Langford to occupy the same, 
and" the following résolutton 'was

t r ! jJi.Dl'lR, J I”

See that at least one

Via Canadian Pacific Rockiesa i

> A 'presented: . ~ aQ -.WHS
Moved by ?.n4l>econd-

ed by Aid. tyai/j, iS^t^e.Mqyor be 
and requesfpd.to isqqe his 

order in favor: of-himself Àov theisum 
of $100 tor sundry disbursements 
and expenditures incidental!, to.^.his

Canadian Pacific Ticket AgdntSi’W W.=

OFFICB&t-Particulars from 
: . 1 Howard: District PaeAngér' Agédt, Tordhto. "—♦—

Additional (election returns from 
various provinces In the flbminion 
make a few chinges in result. In
Nipissing Lapierre, the Laurierite, office during the year 
has defeated Harrison, the Labor! Every member present spoke ,to 
Unionist. .Full returns from Skeena,Ithe motion. Reeve Carter went bgck 
B.C., confirm the election of Alfred I some years to the days when he was 
Stark, Lauvierite. Thus the only about the table before, and detailed 
Unionist to lose in British Columbia on the relation of party politics to 
was Col. Peck, who is -overseas.

Three Alberta seats are still in 
doubt. Bow Riiver, where 33 polls

authorized 154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 

. 52 Erie Ave.

with the crowd to-morrow,Come ^ _
to Pursers Auction Sale. ♦ ca’me

IR
:
Hn-VVVVVVV‘«W»^WWW X

Children Gçy
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1 A
The “Better" Shoe Store ;

municipal life in Simcoe. -AH of tbe 
members expressed their satisfaction 
with the judgment and good humor 

out of 157 give Gouge, Laurierite. a with which his worship had held the 
majority of 17 over Haliday (Un-jgavel during the year, and had given 
ionist); Battle River, wh'cre Warn-jot his time and mature judgment so 
er, Laurierite. has a slight lead over promptly and willingly at all times 
Blair, Unionist, with a majority of to council matters. All were agreed 
the polls yet to be heard from, and to council matters.
[Victoria, where White, Laurierite, All were agreed that they did 
has a small lead over Holden, Un- not desire his worship to think they 
ionist,with about a third of the polls drived to make a Red Cross grant 
heard from. These may all go for through him.
.Laurier. The other nine Alberta The chairman observed that the 
seats are safely on the Union side. Mayor’s accident when on town tivs1- 

Liater returns still further em- nesg )a8t winter, had doubtless cost 
phasize what was probably the mostjll|m ,more in cash thàn the anrduat 
striking feature of the election. !or the gvant and tan-fold more In 
namely, the latge majorities secured .bodily injury.
by Unionist candidates in the Eng- Mayor Williamson replied at 
Msh-speaklng provinces and by tin; iengthi giving an outline of his long 
Liberals tin Quebec. It is altogether munj0ipai ufe In Siincbe. He_thought 
likely that more candidates will lo8u that the propér way to the Mayor s 
their deposits In this election than cba(r was through the council. He 
at any prevous contest. . had always t,aken that stand and

Seven Laurierite candidates out of would continue so to do. He hoped 
12 in Manitoba have lost their ne- to.reallze hds ambition to retire from 
posits. They are: H. C. Patterson. the may0raUty with many desiring 
Brandon; E. W. Quinn, Lisgar; F.'that he 3houia longer occupy k?" 
C. Hamilton, Marquette; F. Sh.rt- chair Tbat was Ms present am 
cl'iffe, Portage La Prairie; N. C. bltton 
MacMillan, South Winnipeg; R. S.
Ward, Centre Winnipeg, and R. A.
Rigg, North Winnipeg. McGregor,
Independent, in Neepaiva, may also
lose his deposit. ___

Major Andrews, with /13,2io In 
Centre, and Geo. H. Allen, with 12.- 
000, in South Winnipeg, are, next to 
Sir George E. Foster’s, the largest 
majorities in Canada. ..

Dr. Michael Clark, Unionist candi
date for Red Deer, leads with a 
jorlty of more than 1,900, 
many small country- polls to hear 
from.

The

Mayor was working along the same 
line. He hoped to see inthenear 

of signs upon the top 
the walls ot all fac- 

help give the townSanta Claus future a row 
or lettering o 
tories In tow

Industrial appearance.

Meeting To-niglit.
His Worship lias called a meeting 

of leading business men and others 
with property interests in town. to 
be held in the town kail at eight 
o’clock this evening^ That does not 

8.30 or 9 o’clock.

ok t
pTto

an
TO VOTE OS SUFFRAGE 

Washington, Dec. 18.—Vote in the 
House on the woman suffrage con
stitutional amendment on Thursday, 

assured to-day

Z
Will Give Sensible 

Gifts This Year
January 10 th, 
when the rules committee agreed on 
that date., ___________

was

mean

Come with the crowd to-morrow, 
to Pursel’s Auction Sale..

Horns to blow, drums to beat, whistles to 
whistles to shriek, at Pursel's Aue- tion to-morrow. 
tion to-morrow.

Horns to blpw, drums to beat, 
^ shriek, St Pursel’s Auc-

ONE of the first 
things he has on 
his list is foot 

Articles in 
this line he has in 
ab u n d a n ce at 
Coles Shoe Co., 
his old headquar- 
têrs at 122 Col- 
borne St. From 

grandparents down he has selected a 
stock that has never had a rival. The sitj ■ 
nation of the leather market has induced 
him to resort to new methods of manu
facture, and the result is that we hsiv® 
some of the handsomest slippers that 

Id grace the foot of a^y lady or gentle
man either. It’s truly wonderful our dis
play. Early selections are best, so we 
would advise those who would escape dis
appointment to be on hand early.

£

ft; usm

For ÎTifant-a and Children*

b wear.

* Unfinished Work.
Th? war had added to the vespon- 

slbilitiee of the office and had made 
heavy demands on Ms time. He L 
gretted that council had. thiougn 
circumstances beyond controi, been 
unable to receive returning sotd «« 
properly, and he hoped that toe 
medal question would be taken UP 
in 1918 and carried out as su6Ses
ed.19He reciprocated, the words of
warm appreciation tendered by 
members of the counc.l.

The press came dn for a i i- fkp]r efforts to bring v.-c.ÏSîVtiïSwSv
public.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

of I

»

f
AVc^tabkl IterB**:

ma-
with

vo> of

election of Major I,ee Red- 
Soldier Unionist candidate m 

Calgary, probably provided the 
surprise In seven Southern 

Major Redman's

man,
East 
biggest 
Xlbertia ridings.

ggygsSSKSPress Photographs 
Mrs (Dr.) Richardson and-MUle 

daughter returned last night from 
Toronto after spending a week witl

reM?VejothnreAngutsh is recovering

si°Mrs TVtrr .rCbsw.M returned from thé Pacific

COU
\

Christmas 
Auction Sale Inti » »

son have 
Coast. UseAT T.H.&B. RailwayMrs John Goodland and Mrs.

■Usissrssî-ss'»
brother, Sheriff Snider here.

Mrs. Oscar Hendry, of Delhi, who 
took suddenly ill six weeks ago while 
visiting her daughter MisH<wry 
Marlatt, here, recovered sufficiently 
to return home yesterday,.- 
And the three reporters present 
spoke to the point on the matter of 
reporting Council bustnees. ■
Necessity for l«We Board of Trade.

The last halt hour of the session 
was spent in the diecussion off the
question of getftog factories. Aider- -aNKUMu,

Langford mentloued tlve neces-1 - "
>ïtÿ tor prompt action" to secure fac- ■■■■■■

Series and }ater found that

50c to $3.50
$

Pursel’s Kiddie Store, 17$1 
Colborne St., Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, Af
ternoon and Evening 

at 1.30 and i7.30

■ For Over 
Thirty .Years

(Automatic Block Signals) i 
The Beat Route to

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 
SYRACUSE, ALBANY, HEW 

YORK, PHILADELPHIA. 
WASHINGTON, BOSTON. 

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURG 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, -Boston; also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton.

| H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110.
I, G. C. MARTIN, G. P. A„ Hamilton. J 

Jg , TOYS
ï T that ‘will appeal td the children and 
■ your jmrse. at J. W. Burgess, 44 
■-< Colberts street.

.’‘ISP
Dolls, Trains, Wagons, Toys 

of all descriptions, big and 
little. Pedestals, Tables, Easy 
Chairs, Couches, Rugs, Carpet 
Sweepers, Vacuum Cleaners, 
Quilts, Lamps and Phono
graphs. Get these at your own 
price.

Th*1

Coles Shoe Go. -

H

122 COLBORNE STREET 
BOTH PHONES 474

ftp e.«r«
man

the 7/1W. BRAGG, Auctioneer. :

U*vvvwvvv»vvvvvvvv
:
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i Street
ACHINE 46

erland
TIONER
l Christmas.

j

as Gift!
5ns

n Pens
lach

tin Pen—the best 
ully guaranteed.

ND’S

Our Clients are advised that 
although our <-

MR. J. S. DOWLING
Isa Candidate for Mayor
the business of this firm will he 
carried on without interruption

or any neglect on our part. 
Some people hold that business 
men Should not wastetheir 
time in municipal affairs but 
ALD.-DOWLING thinks every 
responsible citizen owes a por
tion of his time and ability to 
his home city and also thinks 
to be '-the CHIEF MAGIS
TRATE of your city is the 
highest reward for aervicea 
faithfully rendered.

'business as usual

J.S.D«wDgg&Co
LIMITED.

86 DALHOUSIE ST.

■"--I

■ii]

OVERCOATS

$2 O
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